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Wm. H. OLIVER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

. Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Collet

XxLsuxa,xi.ce,
. 'KEWBERN.N.C, :

; : ' Has Just Ketnrned (APRIL 13th) With

5 050--HEA- D HORSES AMD MLULKS""

RANGING FROM 4 TJ 7 YEARS OLD,

t

tfJh

And Weighing From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

Some eitra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to all purposes.
Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and

A full and complete

Males.

line of Buggies and

Harness always on hand.

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the

bidder. Don't fail to come.

1SA1. HAIHiV OO.
Bine Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. (J.
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rhe city of Greenville 8. C baa

deotded to iasne Liqnor License to
retail dealers. They say this la pre-

ferable to the blind tigera they
bars bow and that they will "take
hanoes on thj legality of their ae-ti- o.

The Methodist protracted mee-t-

iaff at Weldon continues, and
mob, interest is manifested. Up to

April 30th there were fourteen
conversions.

The death of France's B. Stock-bridg-

U. 8. Senator from Michi

gaa on Monday has already caused
a peculation as to bis successor, and
there are some half dozen asp-

irant mentioned.

On bis arrival at Washington
Ooxey declared that he would

peak from the Capital steps if be

went in jail for it. Aide-d-e camp
Brown didn't say what he'd do but
went to jail, any way.

Wm. Harrell of walkes county is
90 year old, is the father of nine-

teen children, Eighteen of them
ow living. Until a few months

aro he carried a route of fifty two
mile walking making the round
trip of 104 miles in forty Eight

hoar.

PABTY OBHANIZATION.

Ther is here and there talk of

Drtv organization. The Demo
cratic party is organized and there
U nothing the matter with the or
gaatzation.

Individuals may exhibit pertur
bations, bat the party keeps on the
even tenor of it way.

The Chicago platform is the stat- -

Btory law of the party by which

every member of it is bound.
Every man mast exercise his own

iadffmeotas to the meaning of

The Best Shoes for Y. L. DOUGLAS
SHOESg1

Squkleu,BoUoia Waterproof. Best She sold at the price.
3

$5,k

I ' HIS 15 THE BFCT7?"!.a
m ..;..(.,.,...... -- lH1IUk.

nrrl
-- MBUrf '

DEALERS who push the sale of W.

Best

UA.
- B..am.

Hotel,
Beaufort, . C,

. Dr. W. P. Robinson, Prop.
Fronts tb tool aa Um Ooaaa berwao.

Oaol I I elmoat wtthoea fastvmleeioa.
etoitad alia to rieeMvasekere or Commer
cial Travelies-a- .

Tbkkoutla titorosarhly raTwnated. well
faxalahed ka4 oarpeted Itmikai

II0UZJT MITCHELL
: UOTKL..

Olaolc IVlovinta.ln,rV.C.
Unsurpassed Scenery, Water,

Air, and Fare. !

Terms Seasonable, s

Opens May 1st, 189A
W. D. SPBAQTJE, Prop.

t7Bailroad, Telegraph and Post
Offices near the door. mlfitf

All Organized.
We take very treat pleasure in

stating that Maj. H. II. Sogers,
State Agtfor The United Bask
ISO AMD BUILDIHO Co., of Bich--
mond, Ya has organized this
strong board here.

OFFICERS :
K. B. Joints, President.
Jab. W. Biddlr. Vice Pres.
H. M. Gbotks, 8ec'y. & Tres.
Wi. W. Clark. Atty. .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas. Bkizensteim

H. Stbket, Matt Manly,
F. Duffy, Bem Dahn,

JAS. 15. DUFFY.
Appbaiseus : N. 11. Street,

Jas. W. Biddle, F. Dnffy.
GP Loans granted promptly.

allSm

IN OTIC1 IS.
State or North Carolina, Superior Conn,

craven cotioiy, spring Term '1H.

Etta Jounaon I

vs J Aotlon tor Divorce.
Primus Johnson, J
To Primus Johnson, tnie notice tliat you

are required to appear at the Fall Term 18M,
ol the Hunerior oourt in and tor the said coun-
ty, to be belli at the court house in the city of
Sew Berne on the 12th Monday after the nrxt
AlonnAv m Mcpteniocr ikh, and plead, answor
or demur to the complaint on file in this ot- -

lice of the Clerk ot snld court.
This 9Hth day ot April, lttu.

W. M. W ATSON, Cll Superior Court.
(ieorgc H.White, Atty. tor l'lalntlfl.

COMMISSIONER'S SA.LB.
Pursuant to a decree and order, ot the .Su

perior Court, ot Cravuu County in a certain
iirocccuinKS tor sue tor partition, entitled
loscnh L. Htilm, vs Hannah A. Matthews
and John Matthews, I will sell at the. Conrt
house door in the city ot New Berne, to the
hiKhest bidder tor cash, on Monday the 14th
duv ot Mav 189. at the hour ot 12 o'clock M.
the following described lot, as set out and de-
scribed in the petition tiled in said prooeed-liiKs- ,

bonnded and described as lollows :

Lying and being situate in the City ot New
Berne. State of North Carolina beginning at
tho Northwest corner ol lot number 369 on the
South side ot Queen strect,and running thence
southwestwaruiy to the Northwest corner oi
lot number 874, thence eaatwardly to the
southwest corner ot said lot number 869 thence
northward y totho beginning on Queen street.

Tins hu nay of Anril. 1894.
OW EN II. UUION, Commissioner.

THE WORLD AND THE STATE
FOR $1.25.

We will send tlie New York Weekly
World and Wbek.lt State one year
each for $1.25 or the Weekly State two
years for $1. Address: The State,

Kichniond, Vn,
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Wasorganlied In October, IM, for the pur
mm. .it iinnlvin I ,a ..n ttnat tn&ke Ot 11- -
aaos and Onrans to the public

This new trm haa ware-roo- la Washing.

of tlielr patrons ot kaetera N. O.
We are selling Pianos and Organs la nearly

all th counties east ol Uie W. W. Ballrowt
aud are la dally correspondence with aomej
ot the very beet people of this section, and
oargoousar giving petnect aausiaouon in
quality anu prm.

a a handle none hut rellabta 'etaadant
makes of the moat modern styles, and sell to
th publio direct from Uie principal factories:
thus enabling us to give tho purchaaer ta
very lowest and beat terms.

We are ottering tbe)utly celebrated MKH-LI-N

Pianos, which reodved the highest bou
ore and Gold Medal at the World's Pair foe
tone, touch, volume and rapid action.

W handle tho old reliable NKWBT anil
VANS Piano which Mr. A. Conn haa been

seining to th publio with most saUalactury
result for the past ten year.

W also keep In stock th Peek and aVma
Opera Piano which la also a splendid Instru-
ment, and can order for yon the Braumula
Piano, strictly flrat-cia- a goods, or any Olhor
piano abov mentioned.

We also handle the lTEKDHAM Organ
which Is one of tbe oldest established organ
factories in America, ana we will oonuniw
to handle other standard make.

W thank you for youi patronage and so-
licit toot further oraere for Dlanos and or--
gana, which, will receive prompt attention
and sett !action guaranteed. Call and exam.
ins our gooosat our ware-room- s on aiiauiej
street. New Bern N.Cand Main 8U Wash.
burton, N. 0. A. COHN PIANO 4 ORGAN CO.

Would thank yon to examine our exhibit at
th Bast Carolina Fair to be held In New
niimTi I Tr 'J , vui MJ m i, 1UL1U.I

PROFESSIONAL.

CLAUDE U.BE1TT01T.1LD.
. o AND (tirrmnni iipiuau juiuui

Offices IVo.137
Ivjiddle Street,

In Bangert Building, New Bern N . 0.
Can be seen at any hour at night In office.

DH Q. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe). aliddls street, opposite Bapii

shmroh,
deeBdwtf RBWBEBN. H. C

DR. J. D. CLAIK,
' DBNTI8T,

!I(U OtRIIK, N.C.
Ofhce on Oraven street Vetwesa Pollock

nd Broad

J 3 3EtfT0N,M.D.,D.D.S.
Practice llmlteu m

Opeaallv and ate.
haaleal Dentistry

and Dental bargtrr
I 1 Teeth ttraeieit

without pain
nae of Nltro lixid)
Oaa.

avryt'ln in the .!n f Deuusiry
in n 0t .uie. Haiirctton uarnieeti,

flee, ooroerof 4 dill 1ir eland 'edera,
ley, opiioelta daptiai t

P. fl. PELLETIER,
r r or VET : T LA W.

Pollock itreot, First room above Farm.
er't Mercj8t' Bank, -

Will praettea la the Conn ttea of liraventrteret, Jonee, Onslow end Pan I loo,
(V United Htate Oourt at New Brn,BInprem Oourt of til HI eta.

Office, 72 Sonth Front street op
posite Gaston House.- - -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
ANJ)

leal Estate Agent.
; New Bne'N. a

Coaaeotion. Ne w ' Y rk
Boston and Canada.

Timber landa- -

Farm lands, ' ,

Truck lands.
V Town lots,

Do yoo want to bay 1

. : -- '
. Waitis,

Do 70a want to Mil t
- ... -- , WRITE.

1800 orea.' Trent Hoad, 6 milM of cHy.
Timber and Track land.

AVE TELL YOU
Wiling aew Wlicn we state that It pavi la ettfng
u a ptTinanent, most neaitny anu pieawui uuvi.

uva. that returns 5 orotlt for every day's work.
;tucli is the business we offer the working class.
We teacn them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follof our iaitruotious
iaiilifully the making of :OO.0O a month.

arery one woo lanes noiti now enu wui f wut
urely sad speedily lnorease ti"lr eariilnni, there

3 op so aitaitioQ about it; ethen uuw s work
4re opDf it. and you, reailer, eau do tne sum,
rills I (lie beat paying buninesi that yoiUme
wr had theolianoa'to secure. Yoa will n.c a

miitake if you fail to give It a at once,
fravef (reap tile situation, end act quioaiv, you
mi airecuy nnu youracii in mua, pi,,- -

aslueas, at which you can surely make ana s
urge sums of money. Tlie resulls of omy a few
tours' work will often equal a wwk t wks.
W hether yo are old or young, man or womau, it
malfiu no fliffirefww- - no aa we tell vou. sutl sue
eeas will meet you at the very start. Neithej
experience or capital nerr"ry. in,wwww.
frr as are rewarded. v hy not write today lot
fu) urtioalara, free B. . al.U f

Boxh -- 0, Augusta,

t ,

Mil am

Idernble amber of rtrtaou ud
UUUiffenl oitUeaa UI pernit
their abaortjios of apoatacj to

aka then apoatatec '

W do aot to at, a jreat lead-

er kaa apoataoiaed. bat If ka aaa,
It ia all tha aora lotporUot that
Ue people the raok and HI of
tka Damoeracj ataod by ther
eilora. XT kaa kaa a right to apeak
for the Anericaa Demoeraoy wao
doea aot take ba text troa the
Chloao platform. .

Has deoeife tkemaolrea when
tbey apeak of radical differenoea io
tb Pemorxatie party.

Tbaao diffareaae relate to meas
ures, not to prliciplas. .

Wfiea the aectaiva boa; come,
the American Democracy will bn
fooad to be ouii. A reform tariff
Dill will pass. It may not ooma op
to the foil m mare of oar hopes,
bat it will be a great impro? ement
on the Mckinley law, and the whole
eooatry will feel the quickening in- -

finenoe and regenerating power of
the spirit of Democracy.

la raattal Peastoa Incident.

An old lady's pension bill was
passed Friday, bat It came too late.
8ho is dead. The House became In
dostrions and passed a number of
pension bills. Among them waa one
which recited that the proposed
beneficiary was the widow of a
soldier of the war of 1812; that she
was ninety-si- x years old and nearly
blind. The bill was read by the
clerk in hissing-wn- g tone, the
member chatted and laughed and
paid no attention. Only one man
looked np from the papers before
him.

"The question is on the engross-
ment and third reading of the bill,"
said the Speaker.

"Never mind, Mr. Speaker," said
Mr. Taylor of Indiana, 'that bill
cm be laid aside; the old lady is
dead."

There was a moment's silence in
the House, everybody looked sorry,
and then the incident was forgot-
ten. The clerk proceeded in bis
slog-son- g tone, and the old lady's
bill has at last got off the calendar

Liring up to One's Means.
Upon the subject ot living beyond

one's means, Samuel Smiles, the
author of the English work entitled,
'How to Get On in The World,"
says:

"There is another class of people,
living np to tbeir means, and olten
beyond them. Tbey desire to be
considered 'respectable people.'
They live according to the pernic
ious adage, 'Dae must do as others
do.'

They do not consider whether
they can afford to live np to or be
yond tbeir means: but tbev think
it neoessary to secure the 'respect'
ol others. In doing so, they usually
sacrifice tbeir own t.

Tbey regard tbeir dress, thir es
tablishments, their manner of living
and their observance of fashion, as
the sole tests of respectability and
rank. They make an appearance in
the eyes of the world, though it
may be entirely hypocritical and
false.

"Bnt they must cot seem poor!
They must hide tbeir poverty by
every effort. Tbey spend their
money before it is earned run into
debt at the grocer's', the baker's,
the milliner's and the butcher's.

They must entertain their fash-
ionable 'friends,' at the expense
of the shop-keeper- s. And yet,
when misfortunes overtake them,
and when the debts have become
overwhelming, what becomes of
the 'friends'! They fly away, an d
tbey shun the man who is up to bis
ears in debt!

"Poverty is more than half dis-
armed by those who have the moral
oourage to say, 'I can't afford it.'
Fair weather friends are of no use
whatever except as an indication of
the depth of snobbery to which hu-
man beings can descend. What is
'a visiting connection!, It is not
at all calculated to elevate one in
social or even in business life.

Success mainly depends upon
character, and the general esteem
in which a person is held; and if
the attempt is made to snatch the
reward of success before it is earn
ed, the half-form- ed footing may at
once give way, and the aspirant
will fall, unlamenteJ, into the open-mouthe- d

dragon of debt."

Build Hint I p.

Mr. J. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, Ga.,
had severe dyspepsia. Physicians and
all ether remedies failed to cure him.
He tried Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy,
and afterwards writes: "The first dose
gave relief. I recommend it as the
best dyspepsia remedy ever discovered.
I have gained flesh sinoe using it I
voluntarily recommend it to all suf-
ferers with stomach troubles." For
sale by druggists at 50o per bottle.

THOROUGH --0" SANITATION.

The Water-Work- s-

For New Berne will be In operation In
a few flays and I wish to announce to
thePCBLIO that I nave scored the
eorrtoes of an experienced

HANITABY
. t PLUMBER

and ni thoroughly equipped tor

All Kinds of Plumbing.
BATH TUBS . ";"(- - '

for both not and eoM water,
. Waah4nt Close ta, Kitchen sink.,

Lawn Sprinkling, aod Pipe con-
nection and fitting up tor water
to any portion ot. Sesidences,' Work shops, AO.

mr Good work cnaranted and a rea-
sonable as It can be done anywhere. -

J. C. ORjfciKlV.

which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods.
afford to sell at a less profit, and we believe you can save money by baying all your
footwear of tho dialer advertised below. Cataloroe freo upon application. ,

For Sale 1) J. J. BAXTSR, Agt. New Bsrne 1T.SCL

HORSES!

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent
ed.

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre
sented.

NOIORAKY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl- -

vania.
C7Agent National Board Ma

rine Underwriters.

GEO. HENDERSON
(SuoOfaaor to Roberts At Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent
Representing Iniuranoe Company of

North America of Philadelphia
Homo Insurance Comr-au- of Ne

Voik.
Ukitford Fire Insurance Company of

uarllord
Queen Insurance Company of Eng

land.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com

pany of Haleie'i
Greenwich Insurance Company, of

Brooklyn
Pbceaix Insuracoe Coinpiny.of Brook

lyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Com'

pany, of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurauoe Company, of

Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. K. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND
REAL ESTATK
AGENT.

Has. moved to tnc Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex-
change where be will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

Commissioner's Sale of Val-

uable Lacd,

Pursuant to a Judgment ot Foreclosure of
Mortgages and an Order ot Sale ot the 8u- -

rterior Coort ot Craven County, fortb
the civil action entitled Green, Foy ft

Co. vs. W. J. II. Caviner, et nls, as Commis
sioner duty appointed and authorized by the
saiu judgment ana order 01 sales, i win sell
to the highest bidder at the Court House door
ot Craven County, in the city ot New Berne,
n. (J., on ine zbui nay oi nav, toeing Mon-
day and the first day ot Spring term oi Craven
County Superior Court) at 13 o'olock, noon, or
at soon thereafter as the Court shall take a
recess, all the following described land:

Lying and being iu Craven County. North
Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bounded
on the North by Clubloot's Creek, on the ErhI
by Adam's Creek road, on the South by the
New Berne road, on the West by the lands ot
the late KufuB W. Bell, containing one hun-
dred and fllty acres, more or less, being the
same tract ot land fornily owned by Stephen
L. Caviner, and well known a the Caviner
tract ot land. Terms ot sale cash.

This April 18th,
C. K. THOMAS, Commissioner.

PAINTING, PLASTICOING

PAPERING.

Having permanently located in
New Berne, I offer my services to
the public in the line of Painting,
Plasticoing and all kinds of Pa
per Hanging.

Good work aud reasonable
prices guaranteed. Give me a
trial and I will endeavor to suit
you.

Address, or Call, at Besidence
No. 78, corner Metcalf and New
Streets. 0. C. KIN'i.

alltf.

LADIES I3 100 KNOW

OR. FELIX IE BRUN'S

STEEL fiNQ PENNYROYHL FILLS
an the original and only FRENCH, safe and re.
liable care on the market, Prioa fLOOl seat bj
mail. Genuine sold only by

P. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

Sale of Valuable IProperty.
rnrsaant to a inaffement of the Stmerlot

court ot Pamlico county rendered at Spring
term ion, in an action emiuen American
Lumber Company vs. Wm.Potter Sr. a Am an
da his wife, el als, by which Judgement the
undersigned was appointed commissioner, I
will sell by public auction, at the Court house
door In Pamlico county ,to the highest bidder
on Monday the gist day of Hay, 1, between
the hours of twelve o'cloc km., and 3 o'olock
P. M. the following described property, to
wit: A certain piece or tract of land lying
and being In Pamlico oounty, North Carolina,
in No. I township and described as tot owl
to wit: i

Beginning at Ml poles from George Dees
Northeast corner, running South 73 degrees
West, then North t degrees East f lO poles,
then North 75 degrees west 300 poles to Judge
Euar'sUne, thence Soota 79 degrees East 190
poles to the Sawyer line,thenoe with said line
to the beginning, containing tour hundred
acres, beins; a part of the Bryan Smith tract
ot land, and conveyed to the said Wm. Pot-
ter, Sr. by deed by Geo. Allen, Executor and
others, recorded in PamUoo county In book
No 7, folios 47846, to which reference Is
made. Also one steam Baw mm ronaeriy
situated on Upper Broad Creek 1b Pamlico
county, consisting oi ooiiers, engines, eaws
and all fixtures an 1 appurtenances and at
taohments thereto connected for the opera-
tion of said mill, also the lease-hol- d interest
in the lands on said Broad Creek upon which
said mill ot Wm. Potter, Sr. and W. 8. Swin-
dell was situated with prlvelegea Ac for
the operation ot said mill. The said mill Is
now located at Lenoxville, Carteret county,
and possession will be given where the same
is now looated. Also one . hundred and
twenty-liv- e thousand feet of manufactured
lumber the same being at the former location
of the said mill, vis .Upper .Broad Creek,
Pamlico eouniv Terms oi eaie casn. .

ThiaApriJlMll.iUSto. HL. GIBBS, r
t. . Commissioner,:

S 7

84 and 83.SO Press Shoe.
Luai custom work, costing Iron. $Oto $8.

e Shoe. 3 sole.ting Shoe ever made.

$2.50, and 82 Shoes,
Unequalled at ths priot.

Boys 82 It 81.75 School Shof
, Arc the Best for Service,

LADIES'
$2.50 $2, $1.75
Dongola, Stjrllah, Porfeet

l leeable.Beet
world. All StTlaa.

Insist upon having W. JL.
iMigiM Biioea. latino

mmd prlo atsinped 09
bottom, liroaktoi)

uiadi ll.Tto aaaaa.r ri r rw. c

L. Douglas Shoes gain customer

HORSES!

a)

i

.

"
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stock to ECiOCu from
or Ncctiablo

the statute, and then act as his
conscience dictates.

There is no court of appeal.
A national convention is abso-

lute in its authority, and its plat-

form ia nnohangable nntil abroga-

ted by the adoption of the platform
of a subsequent National Demo-

cratic convention.
There are ambiguous clauses in

11 platforms.
There are declarations that per-

ish with the hoar. There are
sentences intended simply to please
the ear and smooth the way. But,
there are also great principles; Par-

amount Issues and it ia these that
give character, vitality and biod-ing-for-

to the platform.
What is the essential essence of

the Chicago platform; what the
tonoh.stone of Democracy! Is it ac
qnlessence in the individual views
and personal preferences of the
president! Is it implicit trust in the
wisdom of Congress! It is neither

. of these.
It i anfaltering fidelity to the

Chicago platform!
, Bat they tell as that it is ly

construed!" So it is so far
a ls are concerned,
bat 1 respect to great cardinal
principles it is as dear as the an.
eloaded son at midday

Christians are believers in Christ
' ad th efficacy of the atonement;
Bat they disagree on a thousand
thlBfa, and still are Christians, 8o

it Is jrlth Democrats.

Drivir.K& I7di!: C 3c:
VAHD STR0HG ACTIVE Y0UITOnULi:3 JUST RE CHI VCD
i 'V. ; r"fTrrn "cr nr? rni r?r

Now. isjthd time to Buy w liile I have a large
Ther can be bo. doubt that a

large ' majority bt the people of
North Carolina are Democrats. It
is nnjaat to them to believe that
the will leave their party because

r They are cheaper thau ever before for CASH
PaperyV.:'rt -

Tm J tToiaccj, Couth. Treat St. 0 cr : -- :


